Mixed ligand monolithic columns for reversed-phase capillary electrochromatography via hydrophobic and π interactions.
Novel mixed ligand monoliths (MLM) for capillary electrochromatography (CEC) of a wide range of solutes differing in both polarity and size were introduced. The MLM capillary columns were based on the different compositions of octadecyl acrylate (ODA) and 2-naphthyl methacrylate (NAPM) monomers in the presence of trimethylolpropane trimethacrylate (TRIM) crosslinker and a ternary porogenic solvent made up of cyclohexanol, ethylene glycol, and water. As expected, the magnitude of the electroosmotic flow (EOF) changed with the composition of the MLM. As the percent of the monomer ODA in the polymerization mixture was increased, the EOF increased to a maximum at 50-mol% ODA and then leveled off at 75-mol% and 100-mol% ODA, an indication that the ODA ligand in general exhibited a higher binding for the mobile-phase ions than the NAPM ligand. This is due to the fact that the ODA is an acrylate-based monomer, whereas the NAPM is a methacrylate-based monomer. While ODA provided solely nonpolar interactions, NAPM exhibited both nonpolar and π interactions with certain solutes. It was found out that columns with a given composition of both ligands yielded a unique selectivity for a given set of solutes that was not matched by columns made by either ODA or NAPM alone. Several test mixtures were used in the evaluation of the MLM columns including polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, alkyl phenyl ketones, nitroalkanes, alkylbenzenes, toluene derivatives, peptides, and proteins. Peptide mapping of the tryptic digest of the standard lysozyme protein was also studied.